**Name of holder:** Waitaki District Council

**Period:**
- From: 0001 on 26th December 2017 or
- Until revoked by the Harbourmaster.

**Reserved Areas:**
1. Lake Aviemore: Parsons Rock
2. Lake Aviemore: Sailors Cutting

**Map attached:** Yes

**Purpose:**
Provide a safe area for swimmers and non-powered craft under 6 metres.

**Reservation:**
- No powered or non-powered vessel including sailboats over 6 metres in length shall navigate or enter the reserved area at any time.
- The reserved area is solely for paddle craft and swimmers.

**Conditions:**
**Publication of notice of Reservation:**
Notification to known affected groups; notifications on appropriate websites and social media; notices at known boat ramps and key access points.

**Notice of Reservation to be:**
- Displayed at: **At the closest boat ramps to the reserved areas specified.**
- Displayed by: **Waitaki District Council**
- Removed by: **Waitaki District Council**

A copy of the Temporary Reservation Certificate to be carried by: **Held within Waitaki District Council Records**

**Safety conditions:**
The buoyed area is to be checked on a regular basis and repair work carried out as and when required by the reservation holder or their agent.

**Temporary Reservation shall not take effect if:** **Conditions above are not met.**

**Issued under delegation by:** Gary Manch
**Approval date:** 20th December 2017

Navigation Safety Officer, Harbourmaster’s Office, Environment Canterbury